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FOWLER BALKS
AT CONFESSING;
TO FIGHT CHARGE

Arraigned Before Judge
Crain, He Pleads

Not Guilty.

HIRtS LITTLETON
FOR HIS DEFENCE

Counsel Denies Courts
Here Have Jurisdiction

in the Case.

STRIVING FOR DELAY

pisirict Attorney's Answer May
Re to Indict All Named by

Seneca P. Hull.

g... i- f ¦¦¦* 1er, of Kingston, In-

«.«,.,,; rxtortlon in th<> campaign
¡,inr\ f-n nrns arralpnrd ><-..¦-

*at*da*< before Judge CraJn in <*cn<*rRl

i»ti«l put it» ¡i pi.
jfrit gul '. >i" wag released in $5,000
bail.
An el» \nith hour hange In

p.-.» .. which Fowlei cut loose from
**(*ni.am l'. Cunningham, his home

town legal advlaer, who had aa

Distri' i Attorn» y Whitman thai F*ow-
lrr would pr»

'¦ i-day
arepared "> tell th» itor «ill he

(ruó«* political aaaeaamenta "i>

eentrai'titrs, and by which he suddei .¦

rrtai.« «1 Mai n W. Lltth ton, was the
pni- outwardly apparent resaon for 11.«*

c!iaii = m attitude on fowler's i ti

lost no time in advancing
tho lain» that h«*- could pilol Fowler'a
Ill-lit
sbstnx .'- Whitman's move on the
i-nvTi'i «-f lack of Jurisdiction. The New
York lawyer declared that if any en

tortion was committed, it wag in »ih<ti-

« 'i nut>. and < ould not h»- i

it« sai«! h<- would move to
ih. indictmen! on thai ground

snd *". onld tan the j ¦¦ » i » t. ii i

sary lo the ' 'oui t of appeals.
How Whitman Will Reply.

\V 1,'Cr to this first inci\ S

lo h o '* th» inq ill n ill probably be
a 4fñian«r^ mente

ghi« » -..¦ ¡H " promitH ru

politician >»hn has l«*-**"*n »-otUiected with

th«*- Fowler '-as.- through the evli
r. Hull an.i the other wit-

dene» ':p<->n

.w"hi« I jur oted the extor-

llctmenl agalnsl
.M. [;..¦ la -.. haJ a

Inn-* ; .. with Distl K hit¬

man and gupplil <l hm.. it la
¦Ddersti od, wHi» s ms »rm ««

m- thods h- u l.h h » he of¬
iciala of the Ulghwa) Department
ba<*k"i up tii- demanda toe n

*aad< the contractors by political

pon which Foe l<
¡nd embra» I lull's

jpstimoi him n

thfh< ..f William II. Kelley,
I-- ind Ii.kI
l" him for **.-' 11

relativ» to I
t ith Fowl» i a ehe k fur

il t«« and Indoreed b i

«nan r. M.- .. and Arthur a. McLean,
kno**i i« dgm» nt of the

from McLean aa sti te
Irti

Hur Umi of the
nth l'i.u I» r 'in -i small ruad

'""". hig re» u Trtut«
PI .> Ruj len, m < '«irtiaiiii

aid**-d to him at

Untini,..1 -m «-««.n«l page, fifth «oliimn
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'WILSON PROMISE A DRE

|Dean Worcester Declares
pinos Cannot Govern Selv
San Fran« is« n. N,,v. 17. 1»-,.

Worcester, Secretar** «>f the im

oí the l'hiiippiiif insular covem
for twelve jreari ander the ;»drr
tratlona <.r Presidenta McKinley, R
\<-it ami Taft, arrived here t<.-da
the Hner Manchuria.

"it was ¦ treat mistake to -.p

the Filipinos the Insular coraml
should h* dominated by a majorlt
tin» natives," h<> said "As lonp a:

commission has cxist»»d tho Amen
have been In ihr majority and
prevented foolhardy i^Kisiation on

part of the Assembly
"Under the new order, a.»- intr«.«i

by Governor Harrison, demonstra
maj i" made bj the natives al

The promise of Presiden!
son to granl the Philippines Inde
dence is a dream.
"The natives cannot govern H

soiv.-s Trouble would result itnn
ately, and there would be Intervei
by other nations- S1 least by one ol
The Philippines would quickly p<

of the s-ime medicine »»dm
tf»rrd lo

STOIC AS HE LOSES AI
L .

Engineer Coolly Banda
Stump Awaiting Ambulanc

IcH Keegan, thirty-two yeara
lof No. 288 The» don lire« I, Ln ng Isl
Icity, had hi« right arm torn '.rr al

j elbos .. day In a concr« t«- ml
In Flushing, and extricating him

from the machiner) he coollj irai
away, and aeating himself on .¦» be
tried to atanrh the How «,f blood w

his i» lion sorkmen looked on

or.
ii>- araa ' bai daging hi

stump when ;m ambulance from Flu

ling Hospital arrived where he \

tak« n and si once placed on the opei
ing table. Although he had lost «.

ible blood the do« toi H
1. .;.

GEMS GIVE(\TaRNHEIM C
Held Not To Be Those Hypotl

cated in Security for Bill.
in» r«w« lo * Trll

»London, Nov. 17. Trustees in bai
rupcty were asked In pour! t.. dsj
parcel alxtj rare diamonds, alleged

.i "r»y the Japanese 13s
fr«.rn th«-' Yokohama branch, W_<

Hi.-, were held on behalf of ihe Rlcha
Arnhelm Company, of New York. !..

don and Japan, when the Lond
branch failed.
The plaintiff held that the Jew«

i" t

! bank in securttj for a Mil "f 9D.6I
Mr trnheh- testified thai ihr» bill w

n«.t due until the April following t

London failure In February, and I

ordered the Jewela returned
him

MITCHELL PARTY
REACHES JAMAIG

¡ Mayor-Elect Won't Talk Polity
Yet Mayor Simpson of

Kingston Calls.

.[.hum- a, No IT. .loi

M n. h< 1, Ma) oi el» ..f N»
and ins part: arrived here th

morning. All are well < xcei t Mr
! Mitchel, a s It b neuralgia
a tooth throughoul the voyage fr«.i

Ni w _ork.
Mayor Blmpeon of Kingston call

[to-day. To-morrow th« Cathol
Bishop Monalgnor Collins, will escoi

..-¦ to all "i. i iorernor Mannini
'Tarpon fishing will be enjoyed later,

Mr, Mitchel \siii talk no politics uni
he arrives at the Isthmus of Pananw
He will aall for there on Friday.

EDNAHARDENBERGHFOUNE
Worked as a Servant in Sho<

Dealer's Family.
Edna Hani« nbergh, the sixteen year

old daught« r of Louis V. I Harden
bergb, ol No. 31 Lake atreet, Brook
Lp, win« dlaappei red fromi her horn«
<.ii Thursday, was found yesterday
She had nol been kidnapped. She go
tired of |oing to school, answered ai

advertisemenl in person and went t<

for Jogeph Hare, <» ahoe dealer
,,i No, 218 Graham avenue, Brooklyn.
The wort was the care of three amal

children. The girl »lui noi aea an)
newspapera, and as she had given i

fictitious name In obtaining tin- placa
neither Mr. Han- nor his wife had th?

i. asi suspicion who she was.

v« sf rday morning Bd_a got home-

i si« ii and aoughl oui her father at hi«

place of buslneaa in Neu Fork.

THEATRlTsÄVED
FROM FIRE BY CAT
-

Pet Paws Sleeping Actor's Face
Till He Wakes and Finds

Scenery Ablaze.
! l atea-rapti la TIk 1

mu., a, N I Nov. 17. Pinky, the
Lyceum Theatrs pel cat, aaved that

large playhouse from destruction al an

early hour to-day and "*?.** aaved the

hf. of George Williamson, who was

asleep In one of tha dresatng room'-'.

Williamson was Bleeping soundly.
when ti»«- cat, which is -dadivad by local

theatregoers, began pawing his face,
it.« persistence Anally caused William
m a to awake Willlameon aaw Harnea
n« at the dreaslng room.

The) gained headway ta that he could
not pul them out with the Bra ex*

tlnguisher and ha callad oui Um Wirt
Department
About -Si,'»«mi worth of scenery aras

damaged

DETHRONE BARNES
AS UNFIT, IS CI

Young Republicans Í
mand Chairman Mus

Quit Committees.

FIRST GUN FIRED
IN FIGHT ON "BOS

Plan to Oust Leader Adopted
Resolution. Despite Protest?

of Old "Stand-Patters."
The N "¦. "fort .oung Republi

Club passed resolutlona last nipht
the Prince «i.-oicr- Hotel calling
William Barnes to resign the chi
manahlp of the Republican State Co
mlttee snd from the Republican I

liona1 < lommitte« The a« nse of

resolutlona waa thai Mr Barnes 1

stood still while hla part) hasadvan«
and i- noa tmiit for |-*adei*shlp.
The action of the club a*aa i Igorou
pposed i.\ former State Senator Mi

tin sn\>-, John Boyle, of The Broi
formel te* retan of the count) co

mlttee; Albert Otttnger, leader of I

i.'.th tasembl-, District, anil others.

Ormaby McHsrg, who worked for
nomination of Thi odor« Roo evHi
the Chicago convention In June IS
recommended thai the resolutlona
r« - nbmitted t>. the committee lo
mad«' "constructive" Instead "f "met

I) ,-m attach "u a pei sonalll ." I
M» 11 ii*| i»o urged thai Mr. Bai n< j

invited to appeal before the club
defend hlmaelf before anj actl
should i"- taken agaim I him.

Warning Aqainst Roosevelt.
John Boj le a ai ni I Um c üb thai

s ould ht fol t" >i' throne M
w hen Ms so» -t"» v- ssn'l
right il.- said it would reatril In tu-

intr the "w hole ihm. . t,, ilooa
velt." led the 1010 convent!
w hen ont r..l aras wrested fi
Harms ami the chairmanship a

¦! on Ears P Pi ntl« " He a

| unless the club waa prepared '<> unan

a prim..':, flcht It would be silly
think of unseal ng Ban
ah.« t < »it in. Ban

«....«i enough for the part) until Root
! velt, f««r ambll,
to try to removí hin Ha sud Rooa
-. | id BubMcqu ntlj made oi ertur
t«. Hum. s ihr,.nah George v-. Perkli
lo come «>.. < r t«. him bul Bai
principle's aake had .¦< fused "Roo»
\r»lt would s« t Barnea up on a pedesi
r,. dsj if he ould win h m o .r aa
< »ttiii :.

i a Senator Sax«
Hi approved of whal Mr. Ottinger ha
said. Darwin P James, .« member
the Young Republican îlub of i ii

Ij n. said thai it wai Bill; t«. think thi
Bai m a would ev« r appi ar b foi ll
club m perso**/. He aaid the rank an

file "f the state had been waiting ¦¦

some one to "iir<- the flrsl gun"agal u

Barnes, and II was prettj plain thai n

Izatton a ould do II i ih
j oung m n of the R« publi» an part;
Mr. M« irai« aal i he wai opp

; h< reaolution be« .ms.- ,p atta» ke
Bai the lalrman. He aatd he as

opposed to Barnes, the i nie, becaua
he i.' lloved he a aa not tit t.. b th
i.;..i. i- of Imaginative i/oung men.

am not a Roosevelt Republican
not a Taft Republican noi a Barne
Republican. I'm Just a plain Republi
can. That's good enough for me, lb ml
you!" h«- exclaimed. "The trouble wltl
man- of ua la t hal we a 11 Ri publ|. ¦¦ I.

only by personality,
"I know v.hat Barnes did in Ih«

,i .m» convention," he aaid, "and thi
city and state have nothing to be pro u

about ' 'in. r.. ii is the onlj stats h
th« iiion that scuds delegates bridle
and saddled, and Ml Barnes >.t any

<¦ elae can rids h« i delegation _oi

have ¦ nominating law hare thai ih i

[disgrace t«> civilisation Repeal It! i»i
away with s national committee thai ii
sell perpi mating.

Urged to Keep Cool
.m not opposed to ) our resolution

if you pul something constructive in it,
hut you can'l win «.» political fight with
an idea, f mm- ggo abandonad the idea
in politics that you can Bght a man

with anything bul a man. k«-« p .,..i
for a while and ko before tha votan
with soin«- constructive Ideas. I'm in
favor of this resolution, and if yuu k\ill
make it constructive I'll vote for it."

.Mi. MeHarg voted f«.i th,. resolutions
minus tin conetiiictlve auggestlon,
M'hich waa los| on an smendment. The
U vt ..f the resolutlona foii'.v »

".Th«» chairman of the conference sad
membership committee! ..f tha Heat v..rk
roung Republican Club having reported
io this masting (be exlstsnce, especially
smong Ua- younger men, <>f a strong and
wldesprsad f.-.-iin»; ..f dlasatlsfsclJon with
the state leadsrshlp of tin- Republican
party, which prevent! »..t.-i.». from tak¬
ing an activa 11:t*-1 <»>i in RepubUeaa af¬
fairs, hladara the restoration «>f good fa i-

Ing within '¡«' -inks of the Rspubllcsn
parti and Interfères arlth the rs-estah-
Ushmenl of the party in ths eoafldsoea of
th.' public, it i*

'''Resolved, That th.- president appoint
ial committee of not lens than tilt'-

membi ra to confer with other coouaItteaa
and persona Interested, ami to repart i>a«-k
It.« j-,.,-..inn.«t.d.-itioiis at n spinal nn-.-t-

Ing called f'" thai purpasa at the aarHaat
moment conalatenl with adequate «iis<-u.s-

f-i« »II.

"Pursuant to nu»- resolution the ptesfr-
dant o" lha club appointed the under-

»igned aa msmbari of a apodal commit«
lea on stall- leadership This oornmitUe,
after a long .¦".«' careful consldsratloa of

Mi<- aubjact ;'.t»'J umeldaraNa eoaaaltatloa

(ontln-KMl on flflh P*»S«s !.**-¦¦ S0BBBB-

PEACE REIGNS AT
OPENING OF OPERA

Crowded House Hears Ca¬
ruso Sing of Sky and
Ocean in "La Gioconda."

PERFORMERS GET
FLORAL TRIBUTES

Business Manager, id Happy
Mood. Calls Audience Largest

Ever at Preniere

The Metropoliten Opere House threw
will«- its doora last night, and nevef

a mur-- peeceful Bral nicht audience
gathered al the Breeders] houae of
si m*' i hull ih« nno thai getttered there
to hear Enrico Ceruse ting of the
and ocean In Ponchlelll'a "La Qio-
conda."
Th« atorm lo ida » hi» h for th» hist

thiii- days had been hanging «inn uni

heav* over th" «. i« ¡,ii¡\ of B**oadwa
and rOth s»r.>-< threatening «lit«- thlnga
unn.itii.ii.il-, had broken, and for .it

leaet s weeh Iher» wer» assurance thai
nu irate subscriber would aaaall the
boa office with brickbal or Injunction.

Uli;»! might have happened bad
T boh ..«¦ *o failed to redeem fh« ir

I subecribcrs' tickets is noe a hypotheti
cal question, bul i' is certain tint the
Ihouse's u hera breathed a heev) sigh
i«'!" r«*ii«-f when the) heard thai ejec«
:i««ns would not he Ifl «,r«l«**r.
Bo it was thai the grand opera

I'son of 1 ! » 1 '. "11 opened under peaceful
skies and In an atmoaphere of si leeat
outwardlj serene k««-"! will IVhether

.:.!. n i- I -doe n <«f high
nervous tension, or whether II waa thai

i ,.i 0 i" Is noe ada! -. scar ely
an operi raus» |he skies to fsit
there app***ared to be leea

th«* usual amount of electrl» el
I vibration both within and without the
SUditOI inn 1 .... da ¡irriv. <| ,, til i

ly, ih«* polin irrangements were p« r
fe and lhere wag i.nfugt» n al th«»
dOOrfc
The line of would-b» brgen

«.ni; In !h. aft. rnor.ii. ami
goon extended hall wg ground the
building. The four hundred sdmlsstens

the lae wers r»n gold half
,nn . -.. bo « ott'" a « In-Jn**

' ral liundn 'i dl
pointed were I i**n***ad a" i

loi three peral ¦-i In remaining In 'he

fronl ii't'ii. ihi«iui:ii the rita» gel in the
\ aln hop- . '¦ ni might

p th» m to pass the happj portalg
mi |. ilousl) guarded by Mi "Tom"
Bull and h-,- corj HI» lent as*

t

Applause Greets Totcanim.
w hen Mi Toa» in ni st» piped Into th«

ictoi land h w aa eeectl) I
o'clock. The leader waa greeted wltii
a ripple of applause. The balcony and
gallei iiii«-ii ti« the last r«>w,
ti ougti si ,u-.»i*-» i Continu» 'i t«- strs
Into the orch» ati throughoul the

\ "or M boa ¦. t« a vert, filled
until well «m toa ni the Ural curtain,
New York .»ty appearing noi lo

*.gr«*e .. 1111 Mr Toscanlnl regarding the
deslrablllt) of punctuality. When Mi
Caruso, however, cam» to his great air

in the B4"*cond act, the parterre waa
n blase wiih |eeels as only tl.casion
«if a ta ' nigh I rinda ¡t.

Mr. Caruso's rirst entrance wag
greeted with a slight bum of appl
and at the r--« 11 <>r the curtain Ml
i»« Mum. Mme Maiaeneuer and Mr.
«mato were called oui a number .>"

times to bo« their wi k iiowlaailgiiieiila
Th<- firsi reel appleuse <«f the evi

howei' i. came aftei the "«'lelo «. M.ir.
and Mr Carueo waa u« pi bowing for
nearly a minute before the opera could
pro» e» 'i

The fall of lha curtain wea tha alg-
nal i-a another outbursl from the

Ihouse, which was a«i«i«-«i tu when th«-

vaiteui principals received the usual

iiutiii trlbuU and added i" again when
an uaber presented Mise Destina with
g st uff« (i iitti«* llon. In fact, the and!
enes appeared throughoúl the evening
t., i>.- abundantly satlafled, and it

showed ¡t« gatlafactlon In Its old and
ggtahllabed and untemperamental faah-
Ion « if ouree, tin- uppennoel gallery
and the Sh-iliaii .«»hurts behind lh«- »all
hail, ag alwaya, their pecullai and d»*-
llghtful iray of applauding Uaeu* gnat
tenor hero; but aven th«-, ¡.ist night
appeared lees In i-videm-*» than usual.

Showers of Florsl Tributes.

Afti-r the third act, in reeponea .«>

long continued applause, and uflt-r Mr.
Carueo« Mlaa Deatlnn, Mme. Mat/en-
,-iiif-r, Mr. Amato and Mr. Bagurola had

repeatedly gtepped liefora tin- curtain,
to be ghowered with Boral trlbutee, Mr.
Carueo Jumped behind th»* acenaa ami

dragged "nt Mr. Toajcanlni, who also

bowed t'» tin' appreciative ett-dlence
Between th«» neta varkHte alagera

gathered in **ir- Amaio's dreeaing room,
land all seem»'»! rmtj happy and <on-

Itented with the opening. Mr. ctirnao
m riarti'niar wag In a«ceDent spit in
land was continually playing pranlis
ami Jukini? with his f«*llow artists end
a atunber of Ùten4s who dropped ¡n to

s«-«- him.
Mr. Amato said it was one of lha

happi. st moments of his llf«*. that

aver] hotly was la K<><><1 voice and ev.-ry-

thlng was /-oing w«-ll. Kvcn Mr. Tjs-

«anini d«»parted from his «-iistom.iry
taciturnity and walked at-out the cor-

ri.ior behind th»** gCgnag with his face

wrr-iith«'d in smiles.
Mr. »lalti« asa/./.a. i-.-neral manger

Of the opera company, naid he .\h« eg.

«.«-«-»llnBly ph ase«l with the Opening,

Continu«! -**» third pmge. fourth column.

EMMY DESTINN AND CARUSO IN'GIOCONDA.'

STABS HIS WIFE,
THEN KILLS SELF

Man Whose Home Was Broken
Up by Child's Death

Knds All.
The di ath <.f eight-year old Joaeph-

in« Uierak last February felt hard u|.
h» r t» »r. ni-, j...»-« ph and Anton's

of No. «)!.:. Bast t..StIi street

Hoi alone because sh. had been the
"i K child, bul that In keeping Ufo in
|«er for n number of yeara the hu
band ind wife had d..n.- all that tender
mothi and rath« i could do.

iffectlon th«» couple had held for
each other during ih.-ir tei eai

married life tost Its »trength In their
grii f Instead of b* coming firm« r

"i ha»..- lost everything." Mrs. Oleras
said two laya after tha funeral.

'i am hir'." bbM hi r husband
Tin» paaslng «>f two weeks did not

bring the I'll' f that both expected
and Mra Olerak tried to kill herself
n hi.Ibond prevented the effort from

becoming pucceesful Melancholy atlll.
hf-r «-,uist.i« » reference to the death of
thoii .-hud had Ita effect on fllerak. lie

h| 'he mental Indlff« renca that al«
«-..hoi bringa

\i,,i thou Mra Oleras found auch
fault with him that hla lapaea b.i«
more frequent and his worry more blt-

.- -,, ii, ..u November g, two days
- following a bitter »p,

id left him. hi wen! to the d"..r «.f his
home .uni alashed hia throat. II«' was

,.. to Lebanon Hospital, had hia
wound patched up, and waa discharged
.,«i Moi .ml», r 11 last Friday.
Olerak. learning where his wife had

moved to, could not gel to her after hla
working I ",;' ,('' found oui .>n sm.-

day thai ahe was working Ih Kast Ifith
t. an,i ) esterdsy, when the da! 'a

a «.ik w sa ..'. .r. he a nl to the fa«
when ahe waa employed. Bhe saw him
and hurried toward 14th atreet, prob¬
ably hoping «" loss herself In the crowd.
Bui Qlerah t-alled her well, und when
tin» woman was approaching the I It**.

str.-'t rridc of l'nlon Bojuare Park he

ame UP cloae, and, faking h«r by tin*

arm. push«*d her to a bench. She sat

down and he stood facing her.
u waa about 6*30 o'clock, when urork-

era returning home crowded tha park.
»li'-rak. in what colloquy OCCUlTed I»«»-

tween bis wife and him. excited n«> at¬
tention fr..m others, and ha had pulled
a ahort-handled hatchet from ltis over-

coal pocket and bad stru.-k his wif.»
twi'-'- on the head befon um one start¬
ed toward them. The nearest person
was not quick enough to stop »;t.-rak m
hi»« next move. -»Topping tha hatchet,
he Jerked ».ut ¦ raxor, Jabbed ins wife
twice In «ii" neck, ami sh>- falling back
apparently dead be ut bis own throat,
The) arar» carried In the same ambu¬

lance to Bel'evu Hospital. «'ierak

died on th.- way, and when tin» sur-

geons examined Mra. Qlerak'a Injuries
11»«- \- said she could not recover.

DOG GETS LEGACY,
BUT WHO PAYS TAX?

Queens County Appraiser Puzzled
What Action to Take in

Case of Mike.
Mike, a pet «lo«? formerly owned by

Mrs. Madalen Hendrickaen, of Cread-.
moor, has been left a legacy of $100
for his maintenance, and the fond has

been intrust« d. with Mike, to Bdurardl
Martin, of Flushing. Philip Frank,
deputy tax appralaar tat the Borough
of Queena, don't know whether to lev***
mi Inheritance tax against »like or

against air. Edwards.
MlkS la to have ll»e benefit of tha

S1«hi fund during lus !lf.»tinie, _nd
Krank don't think It quite right that
Mik.« should heat the tax. The entire
estate la valued at about $0,000.
Friend« 0Í Mike say that as his bo¬
quee* Is I'-ss than $1,000 it ought to be

exempted from taxation.

SIR WILLIAM VAN HORNE ILL.
Toronto. Nov. 17.Sir William Vh.i

Borna bacaaas aarleualy IH at his hotel
here to-n¡Kl»t Ifis 00.dltlon Was BUCh as

to causa grave con.ern, and he was

phi «d on boaid a train shortlv »before
nddatghl to ba taken to Mangeai for
medical treatiw at,

NoTiiaiikef-ivina dinner eamplstasrlthout
Angoitura Bitters. Dellcloua apuvtlzer..
Advt.

HOTEL MAN KILLS
HIMSELF IN PARK

Louis Irankel, Once a Successful

Proprietor. Ends Life Be¬

cause of Failures.

Discouraged b) bti In» fallurea an«l
I in health, L*onlg Prankel, on-.». known

[among Neu lora: hotel men as s eue-
iceeeful manager and proprietc-r, com¬

mitted, aulclde in Prospect Park, llrook-

!wi. yestoday a~ft**rh0****i a n»r** in+*?»¦

{ po.-ket Identlfl» d th«- bod]
Captain Jamea Tlerney, of the Pro?

i- i Park station, found tii«* body. A

patrolman on duty near the foot of

Lookout Hill, th«* highest and loneliest
in th.- paiy-., h» ard a revolver re¬

port ami telephoned t-> Tlerney, who

began a search. Prankel evhlently had

j walked oui into tl e clearing at the t«<p
of the inn. scribbled tii«- Identifying
note ami then shol himself. Th«- body
ley face downward in a poeltkrn that

Indicated that the single shol had tak-
o Instaanl effect.
Employes m a restauranl and cafe,

at No. 200 Montague atreet, Brooklyn,
¡which Prankel opened a few months
ago, w«re ii"* (mrprised when the
news "i ins death cam«. When the
head bartender reported for work yes-

terday morning Mr. Prankel was not
there as usual, ami th.- cashier found a

'nut.- ¡n th- safe directing him t.-, pgj
¦the rmpl'i's gnd ending "ith the re-

mark. "Tou «rill hear mot- from ni>- >\

I evening." The first news that «ame

was thnt of th«- gulctdi
Mr. l-'rankel had been unfortunate

recently in his bUSlneOg ventures. He
had Intereatg in various bótele in New
York State, ami DOC by «me t h«>' .

[paying dlvldtmda. Por fourteen yean
he had been proprietor of the Hotel
Albert, ai University Place and tlth
atreet, and through his hurga aoQUalnt-l
Lin«* with hotel men he was enabled to

¡make other Investments, which in turn

pro*» ''i* unfortunate.
To stun the tide Mr. Prankel h.--;an

plunging, II-- took over the old ("11s.y
House uvo yean ago, bui failed to re-

vlve the hoetlery into a paying .*.>n-

«in. a litti«- before that he pur-
has.-d Washington Park from Chart»**

ÍEbbetg aini became a partner of ai-
bert Bchwartje in its management, >*-

in»; heavily on the investment.
His last attempt to recotip his failing

¡fortunes was the caf«'- in MoiitaKu**
rt-reet Por sonn- month-; in- seemed to

take an Interest in the buatneee, bul he
never mentioned it to his old friends,
and apparently felt keenly the change
tu.m th.- position of metropolitan hotel
manager to that of proprietor of an

Iohacura café. For some week.*-, it is
li'liev'd. bO had heen practically With-
iiiii lunds.
Mr Prankel was h,,rn in Hanover,

Qermany, sixty yean ago. u<- lived
with his vif.« and a step-daughter,
Harriet IVti-rsoii. it No. I'll Sterling
Place, Brooklyn. He left no children or
other relatlvee.

BLOCKADE IN THREE DAYS?
German Admiral Reported to

Have So Declared.
Th" Herald" this mornin« prints a

cable BMaoage from Mexico City, ****>] mi¬
that Admiral von Hlntze, the (Jerman
Minister, «ailed a meeting last night of
»he heads of th«* more important ("cr¬

inan rummer» l¡»I houses, #an»l declared
his expectation that a blockade of

Mexican ports by the United Stat.-s
would be declared within th* et**aa1**-g
three days
Admiral *f*OH Hinize asked the busi¬

ness m»*n t«> ~***epare Inventories of all
shipments expected by th- in. explain¬
ing that with gOCh lists he would bg
better prepared to guard their intc-r-
'ests during the blockud«. I

HUERTA, IN FIAR,
GOES TO CASTLE
OF CHAPÜLTEPEC

Move Believed To Be Made
for His Greater Per¬

sonal Safety.

GERMAN MINISTER
WARNS OF BLOCKADE

Capital Hears Rebels Have
Captured Three Im¬

portant Cities.

SENATE AGAIN MEETS

Preliminary Organization of Up¬
per Body Completes Dicta¬

tor's Defiance of U. S.

[Rv '-..'.t- to m«- Trfbeaa

Mexico City, Nov. 17..Much sig-iifl-
an. i is attached by the pub-c tu tnc

fa« t. that Oeneral Huerta has gone to

the instil of Chapultepec ft is tak*n
for granted that his mov«- is to insure

his greater personal safety.
Heforo Huerta removed to Chapu'.-

tepOl he summoned the members of hi»

s»aff and his personal friends and told

then that if any disaster came he

would he the only one to suffer.
In his talk to the members of his

staff and personal friends Huerta inti¬

mated that he would be ready to re¬

sist, intervention by the Cnited States.

The Senate h< Id its first session this

sfternOon and organized by electing
¡ r«.visional officers. This is regarde«!
;is the finishing: ton« h to Huerta'» defl-
ance of the Init-d States's demand
that the i 'ongret«n should not be. al¬
lowed t<. « onvene, as the Chamber of
Deputies completed its preliminary or¬

ganization last week.
Oeaera] Francisco Pronces was chos¬

en temporary chairman «>f the Senate,
and a committee on credentials was

appointed. A similar committee of the
chamber of Deputies began to-day the
work of revising the deputlcs'a creden¬
tials, and there is nothing to indicate
that th.» formal opening of Congress
next Thursday will be postponed.

Hear Three Citiea Are Loat.
Closely following Huerta's renewed

defian« e of the t'nlted States, the fall of

Juarez, and the ousting of Manuel
Qaraa vMdape from the Cabinet, it Is
rersistcntlv reported here to-day that
the Constitutionalists have «apturrd
«'ludad Victoria, capital of Tamaulipas;
»liiliuahua, < apital of th*.» state of the
same name, and the port of Ouaymas,
In the State of Sonora.
That either of these Important placea

has fallen Is flatly denied at the War

Department, but the rumors continue
to circulate.
The report was revived to-day tha*

»ieneral Huerta intended t«. resign on

the convening of «"engross In repular
seaaton on Thursday. It \*as based on

the alleged declaration of a member of
the new Chamber of Deputies.
The situation about Tuxpam. the ren¬

tre of the oil Industry, is described as

acute. The rebels are urging the for¬

eigners to cap their wells and to leave
thorn, as the rebels do not intend to

leave an unrestri« ted supply of fuel oil
Car the railroads, nor to enable the

government to derive revenue from
that source.

Aldape Seea No Change.
S. ñ'.r Aldape said last night that he

did not think that his withdrawal from
Huerta's Cabine* would affect the
situation. He denied that he had ever

occupied In the Cabinet the dominant

position attributed t<» Dim. and added
that he believed Huerta'a "prüden ¦

and states.ia.ship*1 *~ould be aipaal to

all emergencies.
It is known that Huerta had to

choose between the resignation of ai-

dape and the resignation of Beflor
Motion.», Minister 0Í Foreign Affairs;
Qeneral BlanQUet, Minister of War;
Señor I., /.ano. Minister of Communica¬
tions, and Sefior «Jarcia Naranjo. Min¬
ister of Public instruction.
The resignation of Señor Leopoldo

Kebollar, Minister of Fomento, is ex¬

pected. Rebollar being a protege of
Aldape.
Before leaving Señor Aldape received

from Huerta a photograph, with the
following autograph: "To the ablest
member of my Cabinet and the man

best capable of governing Mexico."
This is taken as a spe» imen of Huerta's
humor.

O'ShaugHneasy Plays Golf.
Nelson O'Shaughaessy, the American

«barge d'affair«'s, played golf this af--»
ternoon at the Country Club and dined
out to-night. He denied that he had
received any Instructions to leave.

It is thought here that the Cnited
States can well afford to have Mr.

O'Shuughnessy wait, as important de¬
velopments in the Mexican situation
may at any time be expected from the
National Palace.
There was considerable gossip in po¬

litical circles to-day of further change»
In the Mexican Cabinet being in pros¬
pect. «Ieneral Aunliano l'lan«iuet.
Minister of War. was said to havi- had
a misunderstanding with President
Huerta which might cause him to leave
his post
Further, it was reported persistently

that Blanquet was scheming to foroe


